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• 
Southern Adds New SIU Uses New System 
Teachers To Staff f·· / ,.' d 
: ;:~~:~~::ti~lnUo~~:~c~~I;sh:~~ 0 Registering To ay 
professors with the addition of sev-' Eliminating the filling out of a string of six cards, a new 
eral faculty members to the teach- , . 'f f" R ' 
ing staff, acording to a recent an- regl_stratlO~ system was bemg u~ or th~ lfst tIme In egl~-
TmS SENSATIONAL PICTURE t· 'b I . h h' h d nouncement from the President's I (ration whtch opened here early thIS mornmg, a a ragmg u I Wit IS orn aroun Ofr I • 
the leg of a bull-fighter was taken by Byrl Sims, one of several Southern Ice. Instead of a string of cards, one 
Sludents who saw the fight while touring Mexico in August. The John D. Anderson has been ap-I Select Inscription master IBM card is doing the work. 
fighter was badly injured and Was carried from the arena. Note pomted to serve as Instructor In, It is substituting for, counselor, as-
the cloak on the bull's back. I speech and guidance and special For Library Building signment, health service. registrar, 
---------~--------_- ------~, educatlon. He formerly served as a and academic deans' cards former-
S S d ' speech therapist at the Cerebral An· .. d ed f h Iy filled out by, students. I U t U e t R t Palsy Treatment center, and as a InSCrIptIOn a apt rom t e n s e urn graduate assistant at Ohio State Report of the President's Commit- U· 't ffi 'al I I d tee on civil Rights, 1947. was se- mversl y 0 'OJ s, on,g p ague 
From Tours of Mexico 
~e~:rs;%m H~OI~d~C~~~:: .. a~;~ lected
f 
bY
I 
Southerbn llIi
f
nois Unlver-I~: ~~~~~~~~ :o~!t~~i~;'~:~~;~ 
t • d f Ut h S sity acu ty mem ers or an mter-I ., h f 
mas er s egree rom a tate io; waH of the neW training build- :e~stratIOn to see ow success til 
Agricultural College, and has done , It IS. 
T f S h Ilr' U advanced graduate work at Ohio mg. 
wO groups 0 out ern mOts niversity students, fac- State University. The quot,ttion is--"In a de-
ulty members, and alumni combined vacation and education DR. ABRAHAM M Ma k h ,mocracy we must have faith in the 
on university-sponsored tour, of Mexico at the close of summer been appointed assista~t pr~fess~: I ability of free men to learn the 
term, .. ---- oJ mathematics and director of the truth through the. u~am~red 10-
One group of students, enrolled I-rum ~1exjco Cil!" [~e lravel~rs, ~talis[il'al service. He W<!!I leaching h:rpl~y of co~petmg.ldeas .. • '. 
REGlS'IRATION WILL contin-
ue this afternoon and will be com-
pleted tomorrow. Classes will begin 
Wednesday morning. All evening 
classes will meet during the first 
week. in a geography field COUf::.e offer-I ;'.H::l;o~npanled. hy Enghsh-speakmg assistant at Cornell University for ThiS. selectIon. which Will b~ In 
ing tour hours of credit. made a I Me.~lca.' n gu.,des, motored to the three years, and was an instructor attractive, comtemporary lettenng, 
23-day trip, the first of its nature P)ramIJ .. of t~e Sun and Moon, at the University of Wisconsin forl"was selected from 13 quotations The work ~eet used by regis-
ever sponsored by the university. I ~UlI~ .j~r w~rshlp of the Gods and three years. Dr. Marks holds a from Milton. Jefferson, Justice trants is more important than it has 
Dr. Floyd F. Cunningham, P~O-I sac~lflclal rites." bachelor's degree from Brooklyn Holmes, and other authors. been previo~Jy. The work sheet. 
fessor and chaurn' an of Southern's 1 hey also VISited TaxeD, home C II d th . d d Ranking second and third in according to the R~gistrar's office. 
- 0 ege, an e master s an oc- must be retained in order to obtain 
department ~f geography and geo- of the first Mexican silver mines; tor's degree from Cqrnell Univer- the contest were the quotations books at the book store. 
logy, was director of the field Cuernavaca: s~~mer home. of ~m- sity. "The bedrock on which the schor· 
course, and Mrs. Cunningham ..,er-I peror MaxlmliJan and hiS wl~e. Carl J. Rigney has been appoint- ar!y activities of the university are 
ved as official chaperone, Car.i.Clla; . TOluca: f~mous fqr Its ed to serve a~ temporary assistant founded is a charter of free in- An estimated 2.600-3.1\>0 per-sons are expected to enroll at Sou-
thern this fall. STUDENTS MAKING the tuur Inthdn n~arket place. and lh~ ~am- professor of physics. For three GUlry; without this you do nO( have 
learned more in the 23 day!' oj JIr:IJ: Oll~_ floatmg gardens of Xochtfmlco. years he 'has served as teaching as- a university," by President Conant, 
study than they would have in any I. I he group _.attended a Sunday :-.i~tant at Northwestern University_ of Harvard University, and "If the An all-school danC'\ tomorrow 
geography ~ourse offered on r.:am, .... f[efl~OOn .bu[jli~ht, tou.red. t.he Ca- A graduate of University of Louis- people are to govern themselves, . night will mark the end· of fresh~ 
pus, according to Dr Cunningham thedral ?I MeXICO. bUilt In ~75I. ville, he received the master's de- their only hope of doing so wisely man orientation activities,. which 
. The group. which traveled a total ,th~ Natlo~al Museum, ijnd oh~er gree from Northwestern Univer- lies in the collective wisdow de- were attended by more than 900 
of 5000 miles. by bus, went a~ far ro~nt~ of ,lntere~t. . sity, and expects to receive the doc- rived from fullest posibJe informa- new students last week. The dance. 
south as Salina Cruz, a port on the rHOSI'~ WHO MADE the ~np tor\ degree this fall. tion, and in the fair presntation of sponsored by the Student Council, 
Pacific about 500 miles south 01 were LydJa and Marylee KenelpP, ROBERT A. Harper will serve differing opinions," from the ~es- will take place in the men's gym 
Mexico City, in a region largeh Grand Tower; Marjorie Gnaegy as asistant professor of geography. ident's Committee on Civil Rights. ,at 8 p.m. 
inhabited by Indians. . anu \Irs. Clara Taggart, Chester; He has served as an academic as- Egyptian To Publish I ORIENTATION WEEK, under. 
Most of the studies were re- .\.1r:-,. Joseph Prelec, Kell; Mrs. sislant and research associate al ". . 
connaissance in nature, but some Zyphora Willi and Mrs, Inez Cro- Ihe University of Chicago He re- On Fridays This Year I the guidance of the admInIStratIon. 
O Q . B b W bb ce,·ved hl·s ha'chelar's and' m"ster', I . ,'. the Studen.t Council, Girls' Rally. were detailed studies of the fruit t'''~mann. u uOln; ar ara e . '--'_ 
. d d h Harrishurg· Byrl Sims Marion· Pat d f h U· . f Ch· SurprISe' Th,s IS beheved to be Alpha Pht Omega and WSC. gave 
In ustry an t e !lugar indu'orr) . ~'. . ,- caegore.esandromext eectsOltVoersr'ectYeolve h""- the first issue of the. Egy.ptian to ineo. ming freshmen· a preview of 
around EI Mante. Ie Maneese, Herrin; Muriel Fults, g p 
A M G Id W bb f d 'd . h' I ever come out on regtstratlon day. thIngs to come. 
Before returning. the touri!.t~ f va~ rs. era. e, ormer oct~r.s egree somellme t IS ye,ar. ,Next issue of the Egyptian will be. , , . 
made a boat tn'p on the Hous!"n <.ICU t.\' as~iqant In the president's WIlliam T Andrew has been ap Th f fr hm b I 
. '. . •. - Friday. The papers will be distri-I. e testing'! es eo_ a I Illes 
ship canal, where a comprehensive office. p'OInted to se~ve as Instructor l~ ag- huted from the cross halls of Old mcluded a senes of EnglIsh, psy. 
stUdy in industrial geography wa~ More university-sponsored trips nculture. He ha.s had expenence Main. chological, reading. physical, and 
made. have been planned for next year. ~s, a graduat: aSSIstant a~ the Dom- AU those enrolled in school are preferential examinations, Pre--ad-
Enrolled in the regional geogra- They will be open to Southern fac- IUnt,oahn Expenment~l Station and al entitled to a copy of the paper ivsement, campus tours, and library 
phy field course were: ultv. students, alumni, and univer- State. Agricultural College, free-the money being paid by the demonstrations also had a part in 
Boyd Butler; Mrs, Mildred Cor- 'it}- employees. (continued on page 4) th f!tin . ted 
zine, Carbondale; Martha Curtner ... ---__________ '--____________ students' activity fees, e process 0 ge g acqualD , 
Creal Springs; Mrs. Marie O,le After this week, the paper will Opportunity Hour, an added fea-
Davis, Zeigler; Dean Dodig. MLir- resume publishin~ weekly, but th~ ture this year, provided tips and 
, aM A De' B II ill year the paper Will come out eac explanations on employment, hous-
,on; ;..;:ary nn liz. e eve; F 'd 't d f Th d 
MarY4'Fanti, Decatur; Harold Hen- fI ay inS ea ours ay. 1 jng and student aids. A Southern 
ne, Salem; Maude R. Hod,on. Egyptian Staff Holds Style handbook, plus Southern 
Troy; Bernadine Hudson. Fairfield; Hour, a period conducted by the 
Harold Kuehn. Elkville; Noon Meeting Today personnel deans, introduced the 
Mike Makuh, Benold; Mr- Nun· The Egyptian staff will hold an new students to rul"" and regula-
nie Marie Maxey, Lake Worth. important meeting in the Egyptian tions governing campus life. 
Fla.; Lena Melvin. Carmi; A~dy office, 313 Harwood. at noon to-
Patterson. Sullivan; Mildred Preu'- day. 
cil, Oak Park; Ruth Schiber, Col- All freshmen and others wanting 
Jinsville: John Schneider, Metrop- to join this year's staff, in addition 
olis; Gertrude Shingleton, East AI- to last yearts staff should be pre-
ton; Mrs. Gertrude Tippy. Carter- sent. Those unable to come today 
ville; Cecil G. Hrainer, Elgin; Vir- should come later this week or 
gil Warnecke, Benton; Joyce Wise, call University-266. 
Elkville; Orville Wollard, Centra-
lia 
THE SECOND GROUP from 
Southern made a two-week non-
credit tour of Mexico, traveling by 
bus from Larega, Te ... on the 700 
mile Pan AmeiCftt highway to Mex-
ico City, 
LA IT LEAVE TUESDAY 
The Dean of Women has an-
nounced that all girls will be given 
12 o'clock leave Tuesday night in 
PRESIOENT D. W. MORRIS anti several freshmen girls seem to be order that they may attend the Reg-
t!njoying the picnic held the opening day of freshmen orientation week. istration Dance in the Wemen's 
(Photo by Bill Nesbitt) I Gym, 
Time was also allowed for pre-
advisement and for campus tours. 
Periods were devoted to library 
demonstrations in order that new 
students may better know how to 
use tne library. 
Not all of Orientation Week was 
business however. for coke hours. 
parties, dances ,and even a free 
movie were on the schedule. Dr. 
Lingle of the Men's P.E. depart-
ment was in charge of the coke 
hours. For several, the highlights 
of the parties were the sorority and 
fraternity rush activities, 
Tl<E e~ SOUTHERN IWNors URMIISITY 
Published weekly dunng the school year, elICeptillg holidays, by 
.[ "dents of Southern Illinois University, Carbondale, Illinois. &tcred 
second class matter at the Carbondale Post Office, under the Act 
,·f March 3. 1879. 
/
:',11 Hollada EdItor-in-chlef 
\'irginia Miller Managing Editor 
Marshall L. Smith Business Manager 
F ;chard Peterman Photographer 
I )". Viola DuFrain Fiscal Sponsor 
-----~--~--- ._--------- --
IF 
Southern welcomes you ... but with reservations. You 
are welcome if you' are eager to learn. We are glad to have 
you if you are a person with vision. There is no room in this 
university for a person of uncllangeable prejudices. 
There is neither the time nor the inclination to wet I ":trse you over the rough spots. You are on your own now, 
" and you must find your place in the sun. You will not be I forced to study. In fact, compulsory activities are rare. Your 
,uccess at Southern will depend largely upon yourself. 
You will, no doubt, be criticized for, 1'o~r lack of school 
,,·,irit. But remember, you can best serve yourself by taking 
an active part in the functions of th, university. A college 
education is much more than the list of your grades on a 
t,·anscript. Your future employer will want to know if you 
\\ere a person who took an active part in extra-curriculra 
activities. 
There are great numbers of interesting actIvItIes at Sou-
, them. Your problem will be to choose the ones that can be 
"-';lOst profitable to you and to the university. You may have I Jifficulty in limiting yourself sufficiently to do justice to all 
y:>ur activities. Yet, it is most important that you do not I overload .. 
Southern is proud of her past. But the past is not nearly 
so important as ihe future. And your future is now irrevoc-
ably tied up wtth the future of the university. Every forward 
'lCP of the university is a forward step for you. 
This is a democratic university where you can play an 
""ential part. We expect to like you, and we hope that you 
like us. 
Squthem welcomes you-if you are willing to give as 
\\:11 as receive. M.L.S. 
STUD~NTS 
Just Follow the Crowds 
TO 
The Baptist Foundation 
CAFETERIA 
FOR 
{lGOOD FOOD AT POPULAR PRICES 
A Typical Meal A Typical Plate Lunch 
Meat $.25 • Meat I $.25 
2 Vegetables .14 I Vegetable .14 
Salad .06 2 slices bread .02 
Patty Butter .02 
2 slices bread .01 Dessert .06 
dessert .06 Drink .06 
TOTAL $.01 TOTAL $.46 
. All kinds of sandwiches, bnrbeeues, hot dogs, chili, 
soups, etc. La Posta Sand~ich Shop open until 10 p_m. 
• COME AND SEE 
Summer Review 
Record Many Firsts' 
During Summer Term 
1 
Announce Deadline 
For GI Schooling 
I 
'I Deadline for starting 01 Bill 
l:Uur~e~ of education and waining 
I for most veterans i~ Jut} 25, 1951. I Administration at Southern Illinois 
I Veterarrs. Administration Informa-
I lion Service reminded veteran~ in 
F f · . f 1 "e k H .. "D h 1 a special bulletin to the Veterans fee orelgn mOVles, a rete pay, 0 e OUf, aug - Administration at Southern Illinois 
nut Hour," II vi,it by Gov. Adlai Stevenson, and a graduating Universitv. 
class of more than 250 students highlighted the summer term This c~min~ fall schoOl term. will 
activities at Southern. be tbe final fall term when most 
A record number of , 119 stu-·--- --------------
detn/enrolled for the su~~;r term Southern's football coach the past vet~r.ans may en,ter ~r re-e~ter ~I 
J. , 12 years who will remain at sou_[trammg. They stilt may begm their 
-near y one thIrd of them hemg thero as' athletic director physical studies later. so tong .~ it~ hefore 
commutSfs. education instructor, a~d head the 1951 date. 
McAndrew stadium, made .... baseball coacb. I MOST VETERANS .ctually 
tractive by its outdoor setting and PHYSICAL PLANT improve-. must be in training by the deadline 
ments me u e a Itlon to. a If they want to continue afterwords. large seating capacity, was almost . I ded th dd" I 
the main site of summer activities. new water system and new fIre VA will consider a veteran to be in 
First of all a Shrine circus was plugs to the campus. Along with I training, even though he has tem-
held there June 27-28-29. Then a the new system came increased ~rari!y interrupted his course for 
series of foreign movies were shown water pressure. summer vacation of for other hea-
in the stadium for the first time. In the educational side of the I son." heyond his control. 
The movies were free and Were picture. Southern received recogni- 0 hId. ' 
well-attended. tion for having an outdoor work~ n~e e comp etes or .. lscontm-
THEN ANOTHER first was. shop program at Giant City for the ues hl!'-. program of training after 
marked up when the Little Theatre first time. - the 195 I date. he may not start 
presented its annual summer play, Headed by Qr. William Free- another course. 
"The Admiral Chricton," in the b h ff d . He will be expected to pursue stadium. urg, t e camp a ere courses to 
several fields, including art, botany. his training "continuously until 
Nearly 1,000 persons saw the and men and women's physical completion, except for conditions 
four~act comedy. In addition to the education. which normally would cause inter-
good acoustics and cool setting. I . h t d t" A music hour presented by Dr. ruptlon y any s u en . 
many were attracted by the free Maurits Kesnar was held weekly 
gate--something that plays do not during the latter part of the tefl~ 
offer during regular terms. 
.Students also seemed to enjoy nad :Htracteu "Iuite a lew mu .. ic Students May Get Free 
X-rays Today, Tuesday the "Coke Hour' 'and "Doughnut lovers. 
Hour" held during the tenll at Summer news thal is still new~ 
which time cla.sses were dismissed is the purchase by Southern 01 26 A mobile X~ray unit will be at 
for an hour and free refreshments barracks and a large E-shape build- Southern today and tomorrow to 
were served eo students and faCUlty. ing from Camp Ellis. Several of the X-ray studen~. 
Early in the term Southern an- barracks are now being remodeled An\" student can have an X-ray 
nounced the hiring of Bill Waller ioto offices and clossrooms. made' free. The chest X-ray is used 
as head football coach. Waller. a A joint meeting of the University I to detect many diseases .. including 
former Benton coach and a native of IIhnols and SIU's boards of trUS-
1 
tuberculosl!., cancer. and certam 
of Benton. began his duties here tees was held here July 24 Gov heart dlsea~e'S 
Sept: 1. Adlai Stevenson spoke to the The hours are' from g"10 :..l. m. 
He replaced Glenn (Abe) Martin. boards UOIverslty of IllinOiS Presl- to !"2 noon i.l.nd from I pm -to 
LET'S GO TO 
"JOHN'S" 
408 S. Illinois 
SIU Welcomes You 
IT'S IMPORT ANT 
TO LOOK YOUR BEST 
FOR DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE ALWAYS 
Send Your Clothes To 
Prosperity Cleaners 
515'/, S. Illinois 
Raise your glass high 
drink your health witb 
MILK, the finest be'erage 
known to man. NEW ERA'S 
milk, of course! 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc_ 
Telephone 90 aDd 363 
dent Dr. George Stoddard al..,., I J :30 .m. 
'poke at the meeting. p 
-----=---::--== 
FIVE SIU GIRLS go swimming at Crab Orchard. The above is a 
typical picture of how Southern students spent their leisure time 
during the summer vacation. 
51U ·Hires Bush, Corn 
As Assistant Coaches 
I btensiuiI Divisiun ;>ep, !! , 
,Increases Program l 
TWo coaches have accepted posi-* . sian and adult education," accord-
ions at Southern to complete the State was runner-up m the NCAA ing to Raymond H. Dey, director 
"A more adequate and compre-
hensive adult education program 
throughout Sou.thern lIlinois is the 
aim of Southern's division of exten-
oaching staff fQf the coming year, \ tournament. bin . of the division. 
,ccording to Glenn (Ahe) Martin. The second coac g appolOt-
Ithletic director. ment ~as been made to John Corn. During me past year, 3,980 per-
Corn IS a graduate of SIU and a sons were enrolled in the Univer-
The two men are Russell. L. southern I1linois resident. He has sity's 100 extension courses 
30ush and John ,:=orn. Both appoInt- been appointed as line coach. thr~ghout the southern part of 
ne~ts 3;e pending approval of the Corn's college career was inter- th~ state. These figures have just 
UnIVersIty Board of Trustees. upted by a year in the' army. He been released in an annual report 
Bush comes to Southern from was member of the. varsity squad by Mf". Dey. 
Purdue university where he has at Southern in 1945 and then re- EnJ'tlUment figure for this year's 
beeR serving as assistant wrestling turned for the 1947 and 1948 sea- extension program represents an in-
coach. He received his bachelor's sons. In' 1948, he captained the I crease of 1,171 over last vear's 
degree from Iowa State Teachers Maroons. He completed his uni- total of 2.809. Last year tho' Un i-
coUege and his master's degree versity training in three years so versity offered a total of 60 ex-
from Purdue. ~e was not eligible for four years tension courses compared to this 
At Southern, he will serve as of competition. year's total of 100 courses. Twenty 
wrestling coach and assistant foot- Last year, Corn was line coach, of these new courses do not offer 
ball coach. freshman - sophomore basketball college credit. They are designed 
He has had an outstanding re- coach, and baseball coach at Ben- to benefit those persons Who wish 
cord in collegiate wrestling. At ton high school. specialized training in a particular 
Iowa,fhe lettered in wrestling for field. but Who are not interested 
four years. During that time, he In 1830 the Mohawk & Hudson in ultimately acquiring a degree. 
earned three national titles. Three railroad, parent of the New York CREDIT COURSES in history, 
of the four years he wrestled, ]owa Centr~1 system, was put under con- soil conservation. geography. gov-
struchon. emment, English. literature, school 
Wisely 
* 
Florist 
204 W. Oak St. 
administration, and like courses aC-1 
counted for about 83 per cent of 
FLOWERS the total enrollment. These classes 
were conducted in approximate!\' 
FOR ALL 40 different towns. . . 
OCCASIONS 
Davison & Roberts 
FLORIST 
212 E. Main 
Leading the list of non-credit 
courses was the agriculture depart-
ment with nine classes with a lOtal 
enrollment of 425 persons. 
MORE THAN 250 August graduates received their diplomas J.~ Sou-
thern's summer graduJ.tion held ~!("'Southern Aug. 4. (Photo hy Richard 
Peterman) 
This js a WELCOME to All 
AND WE ESPECIALLY WELCOME ALL 
NEW STUDENTS TO SOUTHERN'S CAMPUS 
- YOU CAN STILL BEAT THE HEAT-
Enjoy A Movie In Air Conditioned Comfort 
Varsity and Rodgers 
Theatres 
One hundred and twenty retail 
clerks and employers participated 
in a retail sales training course at 
Ph. 1277 West Frankfort, and a non-credit 
~==:;:;;=======;,:===========~ class in first aid was scheduled at :.. ________________________ ~ 
I Marion for school bus drivers who 
BEFORE AND AFTER 
THE MOVIE 
Meet Your Friend, 
at 
needed such a course to meet state 
requirements. 
'OTHER NON-CREDIT Course' 
induded several art workshops I 
which met for a period of eight I 
weeks, :lnd three photograp~hy 
cLasses. 
LAST YEAR a total of 1.553 
1ilm ... were rented 10 <tpproximately 
1
1200 !.chools and 75 adult organiza-VAR~ITY FOUNTAr·: tion, under the direction of the 
!==~~!!~~~~~~=============~ Audio-Visual Aid~ Service, a de-
Back To School In 
Style • . • With These 
Eye Catchi'.'g Skirts, 
Blouses, Coats, and Suits; 
And A Complete Line 
, 
"of The Latesl In Men's 
Wear. 
·LOW.PRICEDl 
VISIT OUR NEW STORE AT THE CORNER OF 
COLLEGE AND ILLINOIS 
Ray~ond· & Alyce Fly 
600 S. ILLINOIS 
I parlm~nt of the exten'lion 'lervic . 
i The films varied from highly tech-
I nical educational films to films for i children, such as "The H:Jre and 
the Tortoise." 
I THE EXTENSION ~ervicC' al,o 
I made arrangements for commence-[ 
I 
ment ~peakers, programs (or var-
iou"i club~, and spe<tker<; 'for civic 
and educational meetings. • 
I More than .7,600 persons Jt-tended an art exhibit of the Sou-
thern Illinois Guild which 
shown in eight different towns un· 
def the direction of the extension 
5ervice. 
Mr. Dey declared that the divis-
ion of ~xtension and adult educa-
tion will continue to expand its 
services tOr the people of Southern 
Illinois as long as educational needs 
remain unfilled in this atea. 
In 1948. the British. with 64 per 
cent more miners, produced only 
39 per cent as much C04:lJ as diJ 
I, rhe U.S., where the mining proces ... 
II i.\, so significanlly mechanized for 
porducting more coal faster. 
Do You Koow Tb:at •.• 
PARTICULAR EOPLE REFEI{ EERlESS 
CLEANERS 
107 W. Walnut .... 08.637 
/ 
S:,~~jng t'yp~wflters is our busin(,;~s. Dt!nIOnSlfahng type-
, .... ~ 0.) .~ u olf uU.>.1le!>s. ~"':L L..:ill,:;;;. 'J 11":'~ ;ilers is our bU!:Jines~. 
\'/e're typ.;!writer spccj~lists-Tllat':s why wt: recommend 
the new Gray Magic r.upl Portable-l'ltc Standard Type. 
Y. ri~cr in Portable Size! \/e know its exclusive fcatuus mean 
e::sicr, faster typing for you, and longer l trouble-free life 
r:'c;a h !~:I{ly! A.k Jbm~t our Easy Payment Plan-and 
Olir LOeral Trade-in Allowance. 
R. J. Brunner Co. 
Southern Illinois Largest Office & School Supply 
403 South llinois Phone 1161 
BYRL SIMS (left) faculty assistant in journalism, prepares to photograph Tom Wiedemann, student 
worker in the photo lab. with the new identification unit they plan to use in taking pictures of all 
...,tudents for activity tickets. The photo will be placed on each person's activity card under the new sys-
tem. Note height chart behin.d Wiedemann. (Photo by Dave Alverson). 
SOUTHERN ADDS 
(Continued from page one) 
.ind ha.s served a.:-. a research as-
... islant at Michigan State College. 
:-Ie has a bachelor's degree from 
the University of Alberta, and a 
master's deiee from Utah State 
Agriculture College. He has done 
Lldvanced graduate studY at Michi-
'an State College. . 
MISS MARJORIE I "tchaw h,,, 
been named instructor in the vni-/ from the State University of Iowa. 
versity School to supervise physi- and has done advanced gr,aduate 
cal education for girls. She has study at Iowa State Teacher s Col-
had 15 years of experience on the lege . ~econdar'y school level. two of I Loren W. Slentz has been ap-
which were spent on campus pointed instructor in chemistry. 
schools at Iowa State Teacher's Slentz was assistant instructor in 
College and the State University physical sciences at Stanford Uni-
of Iowa. She received her bachelor's versity, and he is now instructor in 
degree from Iowa State Teacher's general chemistry at Sam Mateo 
CQlIege. ~nd her master'S degr\>e Junior College. - He received his. 
bacheJor\ ;.tnu master\ degrees 
from Stanfun...l University. 
Maryland. New Jersey. Indiana. 
CRAFTSMAN PEN 
Lowest price ever offered for 
a pen gf this qualityl Has 14K 
gold point, Touchdown fliler 
and other e)(clusiv6 features 
found only in Sheaffer·s~Pens. 
·~~~~····I;::. 20%.Ii%. 
15c 
5 ItE 4.h ER:S SkuP 
Mokes ony~pen write bel.e-!". 
In e",d .. u;ive Top-Well bottle. 
. 
jftupp, Bell Guests Here 
.. For Coaching Clinic 
The second annual Southern Wi· 
nois University coaching clinic was 
held on campus this. summer from 
AL'g. 21 through Aug. 2.1 "':Iiu 
Maroon athletic director. Gknn 
I ··Ahe" Martin. 
I The guest instructors for the 
I clinic, which was free of charge 
to all, included Adolph Rupp, fam-
ed basketball coach at the Univer-
i sity of Kentucky, and Madison 
"Matt\''' Bell, renowned football 
rnenta"r of Southern Melhodi.,t uni-
In addition 10 Rupp and Bell. 
several other prominent men of the I 
coaching profession were brought 
in to a!>j~l with the instruction. 
"j believe that this year's clinic 
was just as attractive as the anti 
last summer when we had Hank 
Iba (Oklahoma A. C M.) for bas-
ketball with Don Faurot (Missouri) 
and Burt Ingwersen (Illinois) hand-I 
ling football," Martin said. 
Engineers 'Have 
Lowest Divorc:e Rate I 
Engineers are ·tender lovers' and 
have the lowest divorce rate of 
any profession. Dr. James Bender, 
director of the National Institute 
for Human Relations, said this 
week at West Virginia university. 
Yellow Cab 
Quick, Reliable Service 
Running All Point!; 
2Sc: 
Phone 68 
r CLINE. ,VICK 
Again Welcomes To 
Carbondale and SIU 
ALL STUDENTS 
WE CORDIALLY INVITE 
ALL NEW STUDENTS TO 
COME IN AND 
GET ACQU.;\INTED 
You Are Always Welcome 
CLlNE-VICK DRUG CO. 
Clyde Rush, R.Ph. 
Phone 276 Carbondale, Ill. 
Complete Photographic SuppUeo 
U. S. KEDS 
Gym Shoes 
CHILDREN'S 
Sizes 11 - 2 
BOYS' 
Sizes 2 1,i . 6 
MEN'S 
SiLt!' .. 6 • 12 
~lrfj '~'fiJ~~ 
~·Keds. 
71~ $QI gf ()/;III/Iilt# 
SHEAFHRS 
~LEADS • Fi.lIllOUS Keds Official Gym Shoe" huil! HEAVY GYM SOX 
69c Smoothest, strongest. bjtlc~est 
'made! Sizes to fit any mechan-
ical pencil. 
Carbondale. , 
WAlGREEN AGENCY 
Drug Store 
y,.jlh shock prool i.lrch and in~ole". Ie-
niforced uppers. 
WOMEN'S All WHITE 
Famous Keds Official Gym Shoes. 
Lace To Toe - Sizes 3 to 10. 
All \Vhilc $2.99 
124 SOUTH 
IU.lNOIS AVE. 
Hewitt's Rexall 
Drug· Store 
310 So. IIJlnois Ave. Phone 163 ~SlOtI 
114 Soulh Illinois Phone 200 
